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Employees, ~o&i l~69 lhav~ager ;d  to the following pPovision8 *@ding m t's 
initiative to improve !he adminiatration of the Mass Transit Subsidy Program. Undcx this 
i~tiaeive, mpfopm who pdicipmle in the Ma$$ TPrmit Subsidy Pro& will mapply 
for the subeidy and (urn in any DL4 parking d d s  they nay  have. This 
appfiea to the entire cmrrolidatd bazgttining unit. 

1. Employest will be given at least six weeks to wapply for Fore mass transit subsidy 
after they receive notification. The notification will explain what is ha 

2. After employees Ctua in their DLA pa&ngpassm, they may occasionally have to drive 
in to work because of doctor appainmmts or similar reasons. This will. muire them tn 
obtain a parking pass Gx that day. M enl will take into amount my delays the 
employe@ mcotmnters in obtaining t h e p w  before charging the employee with being 
lanly. Delays could mlt $om cimstances such as a bus strike, a shutdown of Metro, 
or other circumstanw in which many employee8 have to ge-2 a parking pass on the sano 
day. 

3. At Bites whae parking is controlled by DLA, arrangment8 for employees may be 
nemtiated locallv. The mcedura  to inform mvlovees on the &chanses to the mass 
&sit subsidy hgnun wnd procedurs to info& th& of how they &obtain parking 
wasaes On dam when thev need than with the leaat inconvenience. m v  be ne~otiated. - 

can conflict with the parfiest  aster Lbot 
leled local agreement# will be sent to Caun 

DLA Headquantm for reviw, in amordance with MLA Article 38. Section 8. 

4. Once an mplovee is no l o w  taking advantage of the mass hansit subsidv, the 
employee willha& aa oppombity to register his-or her vehicle again, and will be given 
the ourrasltly used paking decal. that is  being Riven to other similarly situated meloyees 
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